
Mass of the Beast
The alter: on the Alter is the Circle of Evocation. At the % point is The Bread, the flesh of
the father. At the & point is The Cup, the blood of the mother.  At the ' point is The Sword,
the wapon of the gods. In the circle is is The Disk, the body of the child.

Catechism
knocks on The Alter [333-55555-333]
Do what thou wilt shall be the whole of the Law.
What is thy will
To feast on the Flesh and blood
To what end
That in ME shall be manifest the Beast
To what end

That I shall stand strong, like a raging Bull;
  That I shall left up my head, like a roaring Lion;
  That I shall swoop down, like a soaring Dragon,
  that I shall  destroy my enimies, like a devoring Deamon

Love is the law, love under Will
 knocks on The Alter [1]
So mote it be

Litany of the Beast
By the power of the seven heads of the Beast,

I invoke the power of  the Beast
.[with each 'IO' cross around Disk, making the Hexagram]

     IO  Mehulhi el
     IO Abri el
     IO Ragzi el
     IO Qasfi el
     IO Za ami el
     IO Za a fi el
     IO Samael

: So mote it be
The Oath

[Take the Disk in Right hand, gives the sign of Baphomet]
    By the first head of the Beast, Samael, O legion!
    O serpent of the Black Flame and  Angel of Light I summon thee!
    Therion I invoke thee!
     From The Abyss do I emerge,
     free and strong in the self-illuminated fire of Godhood.
     I shall stamp down the strong who cross my path,
     I shall create the world in my image.
   [bring arms into crossed Left over Right, thumbing chest]

So mote it be



Encircle

Within the Circle of the Cunning do I become the Dragon of Power,
 the very embodiment of The Beast on earth.
With the Fiery Serpent do I ascend into the Noon tide Sun,
With the Black Serpents do I manifest my Will upon Earth and Below.

So mote it be
          I pronounce the name which is forbidden, Encircle me Father of Lies

I praise the Spirit of KHAOS who is my father, Encircle me with the Flame
I Strengthen my Flesh in the Name of the Beast, Encircle me with the Serpent
I Proclaim my union with the Great Whore, Babalon, encircle me in her Desire!

The Feast
[Holding up Bread]  Behold, the flesh is the nourishment of the shadows, let me eat this flesh,
let me praise the darkness which lifted Cain up as, Baphomet, the Son of the Beast!
[Eats Bread]
[Holding up Cup] Let me drink of the first blood, in honor of  that first hungering
gleam of the wolf on its prey. The first taste of the elixir of life which nourished the Great
Whore. May this blood open my eyes!:
[Drinks of Cup]

Benediction
I am the accursed one, who took the mark of the Beast, to be awake and strong!

I am the blessed one, who took my father s voice on earth!
Enthroned am I, who is as the scorpion beneath the noon tide sun!
Uplifted am I, for I have feasted on the Flesh & Blood!




